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SENIORS GIVE CLOSING
""SOCIAL FUNCTION

With the clo~ing of clasi-es Friday,
Wednesday tnorning, shortly before noon, in rocn1 ~ of the Main the winter quarter of 1925 drew to a
Buildin·g, before tHe real estate class close. Most of tho~ students already
,
and memtiers of tne Chamber of Com- in attendance and many who have not
merce, Mr. George W. Patterson, Jr., been present for a qu~rter or so, in
president of the School Chamber addition to a few ne\v students, have
of Commerce, pre'!ented Professor already completed their ,pre-registraGeo. Washington Hii>es with a hand- ti"on procedure and entered this morn\
aome leather brief ~ase. In a brief ing upon registration for the spring
address previous to the presentation, quarter.
·
Mr. Patterson spoke of the Tegret of·
Appreciating the desire for recreathe students at partin~ 'vi:h th~ir tion on the part of students who have
professor, but expressed their pride gone through the strain of final ex1
in the fact that he had been- called to ams the senior class gave a 1reception
fill the ~osition of administrator of in ~he dining hall Friday night. A
Col, C>tA.Q ' rs Youl\I&
Finance and Commerce in the depart- large crowd was in attendance to enimeni of educ~tion of the public joy to the fullest the talents of the I COLONEL CHARLES YOUNG
1
e
schools of the city.
• Hood-Pendleton Kam pus Knights.
HONORED
DL M. o. ~RESSES\
Prof. Hines _gave .a a~ort address
The ~pring quarter ~ives promise
.o
BOUSFIEL
\'of acceptance 1n "·h1ch
SE~ DORS
h .he urged t.hel of being filled with a varied prnaram
-"'
Exercise.s in com1nemoraticn of the
•1
students to pursue t e1r commercia
·
of c:cc·ial ancl extra-curricular activi- life of Colonel Charle-. Yeung, grad-
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Dr. M. "(). Bou!lfield, Head Medical education to the fullest. He paid a ties.
uate of West Point rttilituty Acadhigh
tribute
t
o
tht'
ubility
of
Denn
'I'o
b""'t'n
th"
inter-fraternity
Jenh
Adviser of the Liberty Life 1nsur... ,., • "
t•my and at the tinl<~ of hi!\ cl<'ath t e ~
..
,spoke.... to Cook_ iwd_ hexp_ressed
h.is
regreth a~ ,.,
"'Ue, which i!O ln"·all~ ga,vl' ,£ay to
ance Company, - of Illinois,
h
th th
#
highff · -ranking Colorcc.L.ofth r in the _ _
1
1
a group of Seniors at a luncheon in parting >Ylt
im an< wi · e sc ~ · allO\V the . stal's of difT<•rcnt t eams to Unitl•d States A t:n1y, wen• · held in '
~ tht University Dining Hall on the pos- Led l~y Wm. H. Hopkin~, van;ity appear on the vnr><ity, have en~rcd the Andrew Rankin ~l<·n1orial Chap.. sibilitie~ of the field of insurance.
cheer ieader, the students prc~cnt upon tht-ir s~n~on. On Friday, the cl Sunday evening, )..Jarc.:h l-ith, at 8
Dr. ll : usfic!d "·a introduced _by ~tr. th<.'n gav~ a prolonged <:h~r for Pro- Phi Beta Signia Tean1 met the Alpha o'<:l<><:k, under the au~pict: cf the
Wm. West, As~i11tant Dt>an of 'Men . .f_!!s-or llul~s.
.
.
Phi Al}>ha 'll.Jintet on the Colonnade Omega P !'i Phi Fraternity. Tho {ol•
Jte spoke to the men of the school in
Howarcl is unfortuna.te in that with fl .. or. Today, the Omc>~a P!'i Phi lowinic prog1 ~Jn ·was rcnccred: 1
Chicago this summer, and urged the the losi1 of Pro~essor H.Jnea the S~hool quintet meets the court warriors of
l nvocatic.n, Major O::;car J. ·w.
men to consider the oft'er made b-, his of ('onimer_cc is practically ~evoi~ of the Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity·
Scott; Biographical ~etch of Colonel .
19
2
company of free tuition and the fu- teacher!'!, since Dean Cook
retired
On l\iondny, ~larch 2 , the prelim- )'oung, Dallas Nichols ; Selection by
ture in his company.
at the end of the pre11ent school year, inary trials for the Frederick Doug- Howard University Glee Club, ProDr. Bousfield is an alumnus c.f the and Prof. Thornton has already been lass oratorical contest begin. On fcsgor Roy W. Tihbs, condu<:ting; AdHo~ard ?rtedical School.
removed from a position in the :uni- that date, the followi~g .\vill ent~r the dress, "Colonel Younlt', A $9ltlier,"
veri:-:ity.
___
.
lirte in .the eJin1inntion c~ntests: How- Captain Arthur C. Newman; Address,
MU LAMBDA LAMBDA
nrd Bailey, Hcrtense ~hnlR, _
w. Mer- , "Co-lon!?l . Young, A l\lnn of Cult11r<!,"
ORGANIZED
rick, Albert Brook:;, E. Collins, Bea- Proft~!tOr William .Stua1t Ncl~n;
trice Robin~on.
Violin Solo, Mr. Garcy Bro\\ 1 , au~.omAt Virginia Normal and Industrial
On the 23rd, Ethel Wise, A. Black- panic·! by l\ir. O~car Luca. ; Ail·ln:ss,
Jni;titute at Peter!'lhurg, Virginia, burn, Elizabeth Rc>perts, .James Por- "A Personal Appreciation," C:- pt.akl
March 13, 1926,, was held a confer- ter, Edker Burka, 'Genevieve Lomax, Harry O. Atwood; Selection by llowence for the purpose of laying plans try out, and on Wedne!'\day, the 24 ~· 11 rd UnivP.rsity Glee Club; Rcci~J.lion,
for a triangular debate with women M. W. Young, L. K. Johnson, Percie Lieutenant Alston \V. Burleigh; BcneA rather unusual and interesting of Ho\lfard, Union and Petersburg Newbie, Jack Caldwell, Elizabeth \diction, r.tajor Oscar J. W. Sc ... tt.
a<Jdress was included in the activities participating and further to create a Lewis, and C. A. Davis close the preThese services are held annually
at Howard University last week OJ\ national organization to promote de-' liminariea.
.
.
throughou..t the country in connu;tion
the occasion of a · visit to the inatitu- bating in the various instit~tiona.. .
On tr.~da~_Mar~h 2~tih, the ~unicr with a campaign it1nugurate1l by the
tion by Mr. Ernest T. Attwell, Field
As a Tesult of a six hour discussion, Claes are presenttng Wm. Picken~. Omega Pai Phi Fraternity t o keep
Director, Bureau of Colo~ Work of a constitution bringing into being the fteld secretary.
the N · A. A. C. P., before the public the adventurous life
the PlaylJ'ound and Recreation Aa- Mu Lambda 'Lambda Debating SO· in a le~re, to ~ fol!ow~ ~y • re- of Colonel Young.
eociatlon of America.
ciety was draftfd and details for a. ception 1n the Univerl\1ty d1n1ng hall.
•
·- --<>---Mt. Attwell was ,tven opportun- debate marked out. General oftlcen
In April, the baseball team will take
ity to address the faculties of the col- of the new organization were elected the field and the track team likewise. FALL CLASSIC
Iese• of the Uni..,nltf, which bodieto u followo: General President, Marian In social atraira, the Junior Prom
A CERTAINTY
expressed interest in his meuace by TJIQ!Opaon, of ~oward; General Vice is promiffd and also the Sen~or Prolfl, ,
Up until a few days ago it has t>een.
ci•inc him a vole of thanks for his President, Ruby Upha1, of Union, as well as numerous fraternity rec,pa matter of considerable doubt whc.._ .
preaentation of the OTpnir.ed Play and
Genera) Secretary-Treasurer, tion1.
er Howard and Lincoln would clasil
Movement in the United States. · Helen Estes, of Petersbur.r.
.!
The usual courses in Campus-olog)'
A croup of Howard stu!1ents interThe triangular debate wiU be held will also be offered, the deans of this on the gridiron this fall or nGt. Dao
to a number of strained and peculiar
eited in social survey• undei: Profea- on the i.•th of May. The subject to school having prepared an intensive
situaticns which have ariEt.n out of
eor w .. B. Jones, ot the Department be debated is: Resolved, ,. That the ou~ for the spring month a.
of SociolOl'J', also gathered and li1- United States 1hould create a Federal
The Women's Forum plan to enter Howard's withdrawal from th& C. J..
A. A.. the matter of the ,Bn !'ual cladtened to a lecture by )(r• .Attwell on Buteau of EducatioQ with ·• eecretary)into a trianeular debat.e with Union ic was long held to be almc.st impo&•'The Philosophy of the Play Pl'O* in the President'• Cabinet. At that and Petersburgh and the men debate sible. But at last, after much 1lcla1.
CT•m--lta Obj~tives in Co..mmunity time Pe~nb~rg will ~ate at How- Union and Atlanta on the campus in the representativeo of Howard and
.
.\
Development," and. stre11ed .the., call ard, Unum . at Peterstiurc an~ H~w- April. ·The question for the Triangu- those of Lincoln
nave
come
to :tn un.
...
for trained leadenhtp. 'He eatd: The ard at Union. The &mrmattve aide Jar Debate is: Resolved That Jabor dentanding and the paper
have bee•
poaitlon of recreation executiTft has will be defended by the home team. enter politics as a separ~te party
signed.
now reached the dipity of ,• prof9!1·
It is hoped that thi1 wi_ll be only
· ,
.
:
aion. The c1owth and importance of one of the JMans by
wo- S Abt
same ti'!'e,detbhe 18
gUidins th~1ure time activities Of men of the Negro colleges will be op omore ~omens
ate
IC ·e Dean Parks: What do you know
all aps a~ sex in a community brought into closer contact with each uled f~r Apnl, and the Freshman are about a serial fund?
t'all• for educational background, high other. The idea originated at How- planning . to
1. The
Brown: Er~ah !
111
ideals and IOCial vi1ion."
ard so that once again our uniwnity aroused i_nterest
debating s ••
Thomas: Dean,- he thfn'k!> 'th:it':J a
Mr. Attwell called attention to op- has been instrumental in promoting a healthy tign, and large crowds will breakfast food.
•
(C•tittHM • ,,.,. I)
constructive idea. ..
Continued on page 4
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WIND-MILL
The University of Chicaro Dalli
Alaro<m printa thi1 dialoeue:
Younr Man-I don't think ~ your
qui& y~ter4ay-wa• quit&-fai•, sir.~
Professcr-Why not, Mr.
(pron1pted) ?tfr. Boggs.
•
Y. Z.1.-Bccause it didn't teat what
a· man knew about the subject. One
fellow could pass it with very little
real knov.·Jedge, another fellow with
real ideas might have misaed half the
questions.
Prof.-I'm afraid I don't understnnd you. I tried to make the test
very eR~y. Don't ycu "think that anybody who has read the _text could pass
it~ Take que tion 1: "To what four.
causea doca \Vatson attribute the War
ot 1812!" Could any· intelli&'Cnt student ''·ho has read the text mi~s that?
Y. l\l.-That's just the trouble, it
seems to n1e. What about the Jinan
who. hasn't read the text'! Prof. -\\' ell, I'm sorry for ~ him:
That's about all I can say. I con8ider it a \'ery easy_jest.
· Y. ?IL-But can't a n1an know the
causes of the War of 1812 pretty well,
and. do a great deal of reading about
it, and even have ideas of his 0 ,vn\\'ithout n1emorizing Watscn's four
causes?
Prof.-All right, :\fr. Boggs, I shall
give you another chance; I shall give
you a test even easier than this. But
-but I conaider.ed it remarkably easy.

The Organ ot S'iadent Opinion.
M•il Subscription ----- $1.60 Yearly
' .Mall Sultacription · --- 60e Quarterly
BOA RD o·F EDITORS
f.'d't
· Ch·itf _ ------- p • E. N cw bJ e
" t or-111-.A••c>. Editor ___ Frank a. Jordan Jr.
A
Ed t
E . n
''"·
i Qr ----------- mil
u ey
!tlar1aging ].'ditnr.
Geor.re McXeely
·"''
Ed't
nflf'B
1 or__________ D av1'd T ucker
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1
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STUDENT COUNm

COLUMN

To the Editor:
In reply to insinuations cast upon
_
t}ie female1 of Uie univetalty 1 e=
THE EXTRA-CURRICULAR.
l!pon1ible for · immorality existing~ I
FEE
will say that a · 1tandard should be
,
maintained by the men · to this exIn the tall quarter of the schcoi' "'"'
~nt that if they W(Jlltd tr~at~'tbeir
year 1923-24, the Student Council inco-eds with the aatne respect that they
.~
augurated a method of raising funds
......
'
would have othe~ to trc~t theit· sisfor the 1upport of student activities
ters and mothers, there would be no
on the HilJ. The administrati<>p-.of ~
nl'Cd for placing any blame of action
the Council at that time drew ult""an
on anyone. There ia a lax standard
agreement in which the proceeds from
•
on
their
part;
1()
why
skip
over
thia
•
r•
•
this fund were app9'lnted to certain ""
tu~~ and try Lo i:.hiCt the bla1ne tu
specified !c.rn1s of student activity. ·
,
EDITORIAL STAFF
5ome other place. It \Vns the honor
..\mong theM activ)ties were the stuDut~n Fer gu on Ellen C. Hill
of these men who invited and escortdent publication, student literary soCharlc1 Williama ' Lloyd ··Burrell
ed ladies to a party to see that they
cieties, both lforensic and <framatic,
· Geo,.ie Blakey
return in a respectable · conrlition.
an~ the ¥oung Mens and Young Wo'
This, any man \Vould demand f er his
men's Christian Associations. In adDUSINESS DEPT.
!ister, and yet you take someone
dition to these activities, the CounDu1int11 !tfur.• ·--------Leroy Smith e!se's , sister to aisgl'ace. Now is this
cil planned to &'ive to the studenta at
Adn. ftfu7'·-------------Jnmes VanC'e. inanly? I am not t otally c~cusing
least cne free reception during each
1·ruJc,t inn Algr.-UJy 8 ~e 8 E. Neblett the ~iris; yet; after all . is said and
qu*ter, and it was the hope of the
done, the responsibility for her honstudent administrators that they
or rem with Yfilt, ·~ Now as to ome
1'1 ARCH 20, 1926
mig~t be able to give to the student
observations about the campus which
•
bo2y from this fund numerous other
.;.
might point to a mn.nt in th~ men'•
DO \\'E E\' ER THINK?
benefits, one of which was the estabt:y<'s, observe the lounge-lizards in
lishment of a permanent dramatic orHownrd Un iver11ity is s upposed to corridors. What is the trend of conganization and the beginning of a
1·011l uin tht· ctt·111n of the Negro youth \'Cr~aticn ! Not al\\·nys lesson~ from
fund f er the building of a university
hut . i.t nppean; that there is more su; the l'!natches one g •t at time •
play house for the development of the
Who can gue • tl1-0ir th~ughts when
Jlfi!'lit ion than fact in this 1tat<!1nl'11t.
talent which is to be found in this
a co-ed approachea or paeses as they
Ancl the r<>:t on!
s~hool.
,.
.
T~<' st.udl•t1t body, as a body, !l'<'m !' inspect her from head downward?
After the n()velty had worn off the
t.o h« stn"11nnt. There is no criginnlity Then f often wonder 'f.lnt.. fOTI.'e~
new venture• the . students who had
•
c1f t hougl1t , nnd no independence of gentlemen to attend our dances on the
greeted the new proposition with such
- - - flpittion. Whenever u=stuttent of te- Hill _with..liQuot on tbcir hreath.s.
.BOWDOIN _ UNDERGRADU= iJe aec!aim ~&'an to find- fault and
..
Often during the dances ther;-;re
ATE REP..ORT
l'OJrni~ed or profc .. ed"- inteJl igcncc op•
refuse to pay th fr fees. Nevertheirrt.>gular
absences
for
liquor
refresh<·11s h111 h1outh, he prefaces his !tat4!less, they expected all the . promised
0
ments.
1remernbet•
last
yt'ar
at
an
•
'J\'ew
Stwd
nt
•
m<'11ts ·with "·
says, UAing
benefits.
Having once paid, they
entertainment
of
Froebel-Pe~
talozzi
Thirteen
Bowdoin
Seniors
were
delthe nnme c f some professor 'vho hapseemed to feel that from that time
JlCll1' to he 111 the public eye, 'vith no Society a fellow dopped a Lottie of egated last llp_ring to draw up the
forward j t waa only neeenary for
1·cgurrl for the rl'asonablentaa of his corn-·whiskey out of h is pocket '\vhich undergrl.duate idea of a program for thfn1 to expect • thing and it could
opinion. On tlil• other .hand, a i;tti- smashed on the fl oor. Then again, the college t o follow during the next be doue. ·
dt•nt with ori~dnril opinions, rl'gnrcl· in fO!"e of our cla ses we hear all ten years. The report has just been
Let us take the reception, for an
J t•~1 ( f their Jll"O\'C<f WOrth, is n radi· kinds of conversations among . n1en completed and submitted to Presiwho -a·ere either pla ying craps, csrds, tlent K...C. l\I. Sills to be considered example. It is necessary to. pay a
l- ' <'UJ.
T..
'
Jn fnC't,,.. () lt•thargic ~re the - tu- etc. the previous night, either \\'inning with a similar study ·by the faculty, large sum for the use cf the only ·
av~ilable place in which such an af~ . th:_!1ls n~ n \\'hole, so seff..sati~ fie<I. o or lociing money. Fr~quent l y they at- another by the alumni.
"\Vhat shall the Bo\\·doin of the fair may be held. Then t~e !11usic is
tillt·d with a s1l'1Jg complacern.:e, thnt tend d{i'hking parties an<l laugh a f>out·
tlicy S<'<'nl t.•i ftoel it is ah~olutely un- aftt>rmath conditions Qf themse1ves. Future be iike?'' The thirteen ask- 0an added expense. And icre are
11ecessa 1·y to he anything . or think I understand that the barber strop is ed themselves. Then they passed the t?er ex~nses which make one af- ;
a11y 01 iginul thought~. IC one n1ertly n hroadcasting staGn for "all the gos- qut'ry on the frosh, to sophomcref: J fa~_: of th11 sort run close to · one hun- ..
•
.,
foll ows I he crowd thnt keeps the Int- sip on the HiJI. ·;r-~n the other hand juniors ~nd other seniors in a ques~ cir~d d?llars. If ._there are other af·
,. t hcur n11.t the largest group 11f Olle of . the outstanding gentlemen tionnaire, They analyzed the ques- fn1rs given at "·hrch the card t'ntitles
l11111gcrs-<111, then one is "in it," nnd here said .that these girls made him tionnai!!•' deliberated, and compose the holde~ to a reduced fee it is quite
tho t• \\ ho c11il<'uvor to do 01ncthing ~ired; they wer:e t oo int.lependent. for a d Ot'U ent _of fifty-five type\~ritten nc~essary that there be an appropripages.
. at1on of funrla t o cover the certain det"Oll!\lrur.th·t· nnr "radical." I n !11t•t, 1C a fell ow '!ants to carry one to a
ln the next ·ten rears, ihe report, ~cit. . A~d the ~tu~ent publication
it is o n1uch t•:H1icr to adopt omc daru:e he has to a k h'e-r about a week
•
dir~cts
B
~wdoin
should;
f)
.
it~elf
.
.
!f
1~
wer~
pubhsbe~
as
the
_stu, one's c•Jse expressic n that thi "" ·ord ~r t\\·o ahead or she " 'ill not go. He
Not atld any "practical" courses dents Cles1re, \\Ould reqwre consrder"1 nclit•al" has ht•t•on1e the u1o<:t " ·orn- s~id t.h~t the:e w~re too n1any pretty
out c.xpre~ ion in lloward. In fnd. ~iris ·1n the city to be ha aging around clesigned to f aciJitate earning n living' 1 ably more n1oney than the entire eum
that is for the graduate schoo:s, not, of the fee an1o~nts to. To illustrate,
it hns be-en i;11id thut a Ho\\·tu·ditc (an up here. ·So to the city he goe:;.
the fees !or this past. quarter totaled'
l Tnder these i·diubol ical c~nditions. the liberal college.
hi• 1•c1·ogui1cd hy his continu••cl n'nit
Appoint teachers ·who are ~ not abcut_ $30~ and the Thanksgiving
.4. - Ullll<'<'CSSU l'Y \I t• of the \V0 1'1I "rndi· "'hy blan1e the ·wo1nen when so much
hns to be tolerat~d. · I an1 ~ure \\'hen "learned pundits, llQt parreting peda- nurh~er of the student paper cost ap(. ...
u •"
I
Ancl yet nil of •the grent nccom- 1nen lift them~l\'es out of t he bea!5t gogue. , but Jive men of intell~ct, men prox~mately $100: Allow.ing .a cost
flli. l1111cnt
f thl• ,,·orld hn\ c he n tnge, thc-ir \\'Omen "u•ill he ~a fe in cf nttTactive person~ity, nlcn ,vho of $<>0 for each ~ssue, this will pay
•
have cicn1onstrated - their ability to 1for .o~ly . a n1ed1ocre paper; it will
them.
·'
..
>nndc' hy: tll(ln who were <'on idcncl follo,\·ing
.
teach ..,
• cust· :$<>00 to publish the paper for a
"FE~tIN'IST."
'' tn11ical ·•.in tl1(lir time-. .. • IInve as required for frosh.u'\en, an qua.rter. .• J-· • •
<)ilurnbu:- wns in1prison;d nncl d(c i ~~
introductory course in e\'olution a
Now, t~ add1ttcn, there are all the ·
iu 1'1111111 us n l'fl ult of hi ~··rndir.111'' f
•
' - ot~er _ho<l1e , lo whi~h appropriations
~ _;, notions. Ji;~ us G.hr~ diccl .t~·twceu NE\V -INTER-COLLEGIATE c•urse in Biblical literature.
Stiff'e~ major requirements.
m!~ht be n1ade. If · the student body
twp fclo11 fol' his "radical'' notion..
CONTEST
Continue present polity of faculty desires ~ . reap the benefits 6f the;e
•
".John the Hapti. t" was behenclcd becoaches.
._
. •
.
approprrat!ons ••then the ~tudent l o ly
t'l\USC.. of lu
·:radical" ·noticn . Ecli- •
Abolish certificate i:iyatem and re- must .carry on the ,work a "l d n~t
son lo.'lt .. 1~ i · job ns ~ ne"·;; "hutc-hcr"
Two Ohio sch cols have devised an
.,011 a trtt111 ht•t•au~e of his "radknl" iut(rcollcgiate contest that is differ- quire the passage c.f entrance exam-I leave 1t to a few faithful stu ~ents•
ination!'.
..._
If the students are !!incere in their
it1t•11«, Abl'nham Lincoin 'vas a sn :;i. cut: Ohio Wesleyan and Western ReLimit enrollment to five hundred r""ish to see all the things happen that
nifccl lii!t·riu-.e of his "radical" l1e>lil•f.. ~er\'e Univer:.ities Nl'ently exchangGive !tudent council more pow~r they co~p~ain ~f as lacki~g, then let
nut of the cro\\'tl~ o! th o~c "'h~ fol- ed dran1atic clubs. The \Vesleyan
l W('(I th~ common herd, not h(cau ~e. Pla )·ers j>erformed ~ at Reserve and to recommend.,.to faculty all discipli- them a1~n1fy rt by shoWl_ng an . inI••
1t wnq . n~ht to fo~low · thc~1. bufbc· tht" Reserve rnen\be'rs of ·s ock and nary action to be taken_on a student. creas& 1n .the ~xtra-eurr1cula fund
'
•
,
for the spr1nr quarter.
•
l'llll .t' 1t \Vn" t>~sy, whose nrwnc have Buskin at Wesleyan. :..
...
\\1• 1n our , llnlls of Fame, or in our I
The Goose ll1tngs }{igh, a popular
Professor Edward A . •Ross of the ',.
New Arctica
hc1n ts!
•
p lay among the collegians this year
AD lnoo~atlon which wlll be wel· U~iversity of Wisconsin want1 to
The on:y trouble with Ho·ward is \\'O.S given by the Wesle)-an group'
...
corned bJ· the woman who hatee the eliminate all the lo.rs in collep.
_ _ _t hnt there are too few "radica!s.'
Ahrtin Flavin's Children of the Meo~ otlUtarlan appearance of bla<'k arctl~
_ Tit• _WiNdMiU d~ not a~. It
oy the esleyans. Tlie visiting ac- are Pll'.l~bee cit almond rt'ffD or tao would
be hardly expedient, thinb thia
·
tors brought no ceclery with them · trimmed with blact.
column, to aboliah the American co1:
~ut ~. the horn~ tlubs' property.
jat DOW.
•
(j
•
L
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championship series with the Alcoes, but . definite steps toward peace, aa
Tuesday evening. The who!e situ.aion based on the Locamo Pacts, America
is fraught with high feeling,' 'tor both is recruiting her citizenry to arms,
..
teams carry strong backing from the becoming wholly oblivieus to her great
cage 'fans of the city and it will n1ean trust to tltlL world. It i1 to be re..
•
quite-· r~a1 to wear tlie crown until gret.ted that America is. to some ex•
BOWARD . UNIV.ERSIT.Y AN= West Virginia and 1fisk on the col- next season. The teams .are quite t.ent adopting the German theory of
ev~nly matched and both play a high preparedness which the world deNOUNCES PLANS FOR HER le&iate casualty list.
is rather significant to ncte that grade of basketball.
nounced ~bc ut ten years ago. . . ."
SECOND NATIONAL OPEN
CHAMPIONSHIP TR A C K the sports writer on the Louisville The game last evening was tight On the second page the thr~e sopho•
Herald (a white paper in the South) from whistle to whistle, the score nev- more boys call for a new brand of 1
MEET
•
said that Spears and Simpson ,vere er many points in difference and the teachers to supersede the present re'
T6e second nati onal open champion- two of the ranking p!ayers (collegi- final score 17-15. But through it all girne \vith its mistaken efforts to
ahip and scholastic track and field ate) of the country.
there was a note of cleanliness and 'manufacture w!llking encyclopedias.'~ .
meet. conducted by the Department of
Coach Burr is to be complimented fairness that might well be a le~son Ccllege, they declare, is the "place to
Physical Education, Howard Univer- on his basketball machine and that to many a college athlete the writer cultivate thinking, not a place for unaity, Washington, D. C., wjll be stag- even further succes3 will attend his has eeen.
necessary cramming of insignificant
ed on the Univer~ity Campus, Satur- efforts is the belief of this J>al!_~
· -~-~-Eddie Davia, of the Alcoes, is a details."
•
flay, }1ay 8th, 1926, beginning at 1 :00
fine type of gentleman player that
p. m.
FRATERNITY BASKETBALL should g1·ace our courts cf play rathPRESS ALONG
...
Open Championships
~r than the. type of WIN fair or foul
•
too Yard Dash.
Omega Wins From Phi Beta
man wnom we see only too often.
.. B'rother, didn't I hear you mumble
220 1·ard Dash.
This is no advertisen1ent but to you
As you patched your pants and
.\
'
-'40 Yard Da.,h.
The Fraternity seriEa promises to enemies of prcfessionalized sports,
sewed
Running Broad Jump.
be a rare treat for the cage fans of we advise you to sec the game nt the Button s here and there, \vhile saying
,
16 Pound Hammer Throw.
the city. Omega won from Phi Beta Colonnade on next Monday evening
"Gad, this kind of Jjfe be blowed 1"
• 180 Yard Run
again last Saturday by the ~co1·e of between these t\vo teams~ then give
'
l Mile 'Relay.
26-20. With two victories over Phi us· your fair opinion and ,,.~ will be \Vant to s ee your dearest S\Veetic...
Running High J '11hp.
.Bet& and ono loss to Kappa, Omega glad to present it to the Hilltop in
Seven ·cents \\'on' t take )'ou there-• Javelin Throw.
Delta Big Five \viii clash this Sat- th~se colun1ns. The type cf young Will not even buy a sandwich,
Discus Throw. ·
urday with the "Fcur Horsemen" of · men represented on ·U1es~ two tcnins is
And you give up in despair. .
•
•
2 Mile Run.
Scroller fame, who are now fighting fne type that \ve nted to develop, anJ
120 Yard High Huroles.
.. under the colors of the fraternity.
what difference it makes a s to ,vhcth- That's the tin1e you \Yant to whistle;
•
%20 Yard Lbw Hurdles.
P
I Alpha plays Phi Beta Friday f\f.- e-r or not you are paid is n1ore t han
That's the time to find a song.
16 Pound Shct Put.
ternoon at_ the Colo'!.nade and unless '"e can ~ee.
That's the time to show your mettle.
1
Pole Vault.
we miss our guess · some fairly safe
If you are not antagonized to proThat'::; the time to press along!
Interscholastic Championships predictions may b(: made ( as to the fessi cnal sports then see these two
.'
lOO Yard Dash. ~ ".'>oc-_
outccme of the series when both these teams anyway for the pure joy you Sister, didn't I s~e you crying
220 Yard Dash. ~ ·
games have been played.
\vi11 get out of a fine game, cleanly
In a corner from the rest!
Running Bro&~,Dlb°"j'
In Goff, Cobb and Freeman, Omega and neatly played.
Need ne\v shoos? Another top-coat?
•
••
-=--- •
Yard Dat\;;-• ' --ha& a ecoriflg combination of high ~
- --t1.--Need son1e money11nd ne\v dress?
...
•
l80 Yar<!_Duh:'
..
calibre, and if Carter and Nurse come
APPLE POLISHER
\
~
Running HiJh Jump.
back in old time form, the five named
•
And you \vonder why your mother
-=-~----- l 2()-c- Yard M>w Hurdles. ...
can provide tough opposition f er any
Enter: the -"apple pofisher." He is
Do not send things right away.
~
team in their class.
the mart who lingers lovingly about You must keep up with the others
1 Mile. Relay. "
-~-- 12 Pound S'not.
'
Kappa has no less a threat in the_ claso:roorn \\'aenee all •utllihe pl!eIn the race for looking gay.
Handsome first, second and third Spear!, Simpson, Johnson and l\l'hit- fessor have fled. It the pr fca:1sor'8
place prizes will be given for each in- ted. All have pl~yed the entire sea- hobby is free tra'de, he attempts to That's the time to start a-humming,
cividual event. Each member of a son and are sho\vlni better form than.I make conversation on that subject, if
Some cld song of days long gori'e,
winning- relay team will receive a gold ever. Terrell and Jeffers~~ are ~ 1.~Y: it is golf, the "apple polisher" talks . That's the time to keep a-smiling,
:medal. The winning scholastic relay, ing up to par. at the guardian positi n. All his blandishn1ents ar~ to the purThat's the time to press along!
team will also receive a team trophy.
Alpha having yet to m~ke her ·de- pose of increasing his prestige and,
JAS. CHANCELLOR WILLIA~1S.
A tean1 trophy \vill be awarded in but of the ~ason, .ve~y httle can. be ncidentally, his graJes . . At Stanford
o>--.
l>oth the open and scholastic events.
accurately 9 aid of their team: Tri~g. University ,Calif., this busines~ of in1_.. THE LOVE DANtER
An entry fee of fifty cents per man however, w~o has been .playing 'vi~h pressing the prcfessor brought on a
.
•
. each. the Alcoes, is not one bit off ,and
in
.
. reaction.• it \Vas... even run1ored that She danced!
1or eac h eyen t· n1ua t accompany
·•ntry. Fctr relay races, nve men con- the. first game of the championship official action would be taken agnintit Swayed like a reed in a breeze.
atitute an entry for a fee of two dol- s_eries between the Alc~es 8 d Car· ,the polisherl5. Sincere students are Sht' whirled like a top
Jars. All athletes of amat.eur ,athlctic hsles, played Tuesday ni.g~t, he play- d.eterred from asking honest ques- With her head tilted back
•
· t e in
· ed
honest fraterna11·z.,u• And her a rms o'er her head
• t an d ing
are urged t 0 pa rt'1cipa
. one
. • of the most brilliant gantes t10ns and from
,
this meet, as it is undoubtedly the i~aginable. Br~ks, "·ho . has been tion \vith the faculty. But the lat€'st As h.er hands gathered grace from the
moon.
laift'est and most important meet of with the Alcoes, 18 also playing a good news from the faculty is that no acthe year.
game.
t ion is c: ntempl-ated- agaitist the polPhi Beta seems to be running in is
· h~rs, a Iso that "a professor with She tlitted !
The cffice of theJ ~let).....of the meet
..
••
is in the Ne\v Gymnasium Building, a tough streanl of luck. Their play- braas can tell an 'apple polisher' in Like a butterfly, sh~ drifted
.
H~ward University, Washington, D. ing is coordinated but the forwards a min:ite.''-;Vctv St11clt11t, !IJcttch 3. And her twinkling feet
...... ... . --, ... . ..........
H
C. Addre!s all communications to canl}ot find the basket \vith any deo
Wove patterns on the floor. ;
....
<
lim.
~rec o~ accurac!. Eilis at forwar?, R. 0 •.T. C. UPROAR AT l TiNI- Winged slippers hid ebony feet
•
· ; _ 1s playing a maJOr part of the team
VERSITY OF HAWAii
That tripped Jjghtly and n1errily on.
'
BASKETBALL QUINTET RE- games and once he finds the range he
•
_
. may make up even rnoYe for the other p ro!_e~ ts aaainst militar'-' dr1'll She _.,m 1·J,..d
!
..
ITS
FINAL
" ·
TUR NS FRO•f
n
lack~ng qualities of his teammates.
"' at far r emoved
"
ATHLETIC
TOUR burst --explosively
uni- Pearl teeth fla shed twixt r ose-bud
lips,
~rsitics in past weeks -at semiCoach Burr returned to th• Hilltop
PROFESSIONA~ BASKET·
Oriental, cosmopolitan University of Long black lashes ve iled love-lit eyes
Monday n1orning nfter a sojourn of
BALL
HawaH and rural, corn-belt, Ameri- Whose dark depths seemed a smoldering fire.
_
ae\'e.r;~l dayt1 in foreign .camps with
can University of Intliann.
Beth
his hardy crew of spheroid tossers, Carlisles and Alcoes as Types of protests pron1ise to develop into vehe- She danced with a gr ace, a lilt and a
charm,
~
and to their belts \Vere attached varPlay~
ment. campaigns, ending in the incvit."
She danced ·for her · lover-Don Cupid.
ied and sundry scalps taken from
ab ~e referendun1.
JEAX NAEJ.
the pates cf ba!!ketball innocents from
The hue and cry of .professionalized
Ka Leo 0 Hawaii, "The voice of 'i •
•
Michigan to Tennessee.
sport enemies is that it tends to de- Hawaii,'' like many other college
Only one upset was encountered.on grade the sport itself, invites cor- sheets, gives over one i~ sue to s ophothe entire trip. The 'Forceans, who ruption of moral tone, and detracts mores. On the morning of February PL'A YGROUND HEAD
,
Jiave never been beaten on their home from the primary aim of sports as 18, this sophomore issue appeared
ADDRESSES FACULTY ~
11oor,/snatched
a decision from the such. '
• •
a daring de-nunciation of the R.
/
h with
0
Continued from paire J
Bi'°ns _by the score of 34-15.
Each day \VC see more and more t e . T. C. that almost stunned the stu- 1,ortuttities for special training work
Prcbably the Wu Fang wat'l getting' tallacies in the argument. The ques· dent bo.dy and precipitated excited in the recreation field, including a
. revenge f'" that bitter football de- tion of clean sportsmanship ·always arguments in Chinese, Korean, Japa- short sun1mer course conducted by
feat of the past fall. Howard led con~ronts us and to dwell on that one nese, Pcrtuguese and English.
his association in Chicago each year•
. t the half, but the determined fury point the· writer wishes to call your ' Covering almost the entire .front He invited those interested to secure
•
ef the 'Forcean storm could not be attention to a &'ame he witnessed on- page the vitrolic ,sophomore assault details from his Philadelphia office,
I
eatridden. .
'11,.--laat e..-eninc.
was headed a Mighty Dramatic Farce. 601 Svuth Sixteenth Street, or from
Tlae independent tnim at Detroit
The Carlisles. District Champions, The manifesto said in part.
ltheir local Com~unity Recreation De.and Cincinnati were victims with pl_Qed the ' ftrat came c! their fina_lt - ~ile t.urope. is moviq with slow pattmenta..
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HOWARD~ UNIVERSITY

No matter bow

On Display

SATURflA Y, MARCH 20/{cgut rati<m for the Spring Quart-

'

•.. tr. "

•

hard and tut
you play the
game m•ke it a
hard amt fut
rule to outfit
yourself for it at

r

Our Shoes on Display Every Weclaesd1.7 at. Clark Ball

M.-Library Hall, TiJewatc r \lub ftfectin&'.
SUNDAY, MARCH l21,
9 A. M .-~finer Hall, Assembly
Room, t'onferen1·c,
W. t. A.
9 ~ A . . ?tf.-·9ark .. llall, Y. )f. C. A.
DtPcJ!sion · Group. Tc•xt, "Ho'-y Je~
ua o Met Lite Qu~!!liun:.," . i.ul1j{'ct,
"What rttakcs Religion Stand the
Tel'tt ?"
:J:16 P . ?tf.- J.ibrnry Hall, Discu 11ion Group, "Our Opportunity in the
Moral and Spiritual Li!e . of Howard
. Univer1ity1"
•
" :30 P. M.-·cbapel, Veapers, Addre11a by Dr. J aa· n ..Noble Pierce, Pastor, FJtal Congregational Church and
•f the Prffident of the United States.
Music by the University Choir.
H-10 P .

•

•

2.:

HONOR?

NOTES TYPEWRl'l*l'EN
Speed is ~hat you need
To get those note• right in the lead.
My price is very cheap
And it's really hard to beat.
CoJM in and Sets

Toeing the-Mark--

....

t

60

'

•

•

Geo. McNeely--Cbii:-k

H~

R. 221

\ .. .

PHILADELPIDA
CAFE : ·

-

Toein1 the mark with a C.O.St to Cout Collece
Service. The Resat line especially styled for
collcae m~n. include. every popular model for
sport, eocial and campus wear.

Regular Dinner ----------- 50 C.tl
Chicken Dinner ---------- 60 Celle.

"RESCO" Scfmti/ic Fitting Sen.rice

$4.50 Per Week

,

BOA.RD SPEC! AL

\

Chicken Twice A Week

PIOID ec-t to o.t

SHOES

•

Phone North 10178

•
L. D. WASHINGTON
tory. .Tho alternatives proposed va8talee ID AJl PrlDdp91 Cltill (
ried from fac:ulty supervision to the
Rcpt JPactoriee, Wbltmu, M, a
-.v.a.PAT.-.
novel auigcation that there be no <'C>m,.
mittC'e!I for enforcement, leaving the
•
<1ut•stion of honor to the individunl,
CL;EANER and DYER
•
PO~ 1867
Collqc Adv. No. 2-7Sx 2 col.
Suits Pressed 25 C-ents ··
and onCorl·t•m(•nt. to JlUhlic 1ipinio11.
Ad No.
22~3 Ga. Ave., N. W.
• The ·r"lt.. ,\'t ws i-ecs th1·el' cou1· cs
.
· Phone North 8399 .
rom whkh the tudents 111. v choo c:
Bi•marclt' • Interview
.
'\
(I) · l\fonit criul su1>< 1 Vl!ilOll b)• t
Y°fll+ "" t-tH~lll h11L lllsm111Tk 111 I hfq
THE -STUDENTS' J'WEND
· faculty, (2) Ahulit i _111 fif all sUpt'rvh;'.:. J1•h nc; d 1n11r1•ll11r lof'<'flll,,;.- tli>f·ntlt>cl
ion, nllowing t 'fll h mnn to do n~ his \\'ll behn !,)O\\ 11 for tnlklug t1Io 1111w.h
•
Ga: Ave., Howard Pl.
I "11.., 111 11 hr t>r J:11ril1•J1 111 J1p1·t111
ho1111r clit·tuh•s, I I 1 ~trt!ngtht•ning of Suw Ut~urnri·k i;i•nl~tl tu c:olftnr~
Katzen, Prop.
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE
tht• e.xisting m11<·hi1w1 y hy <·an1pnign s ~rnnilt•ur nt 111 , rt 1-r tahlt'. c:fp(llni: n
1936 9th St., N. W.
to nrouse puhli1· opinion. <"hnngns in glt~cici of h(!t>r. \\'llh rnnk1•p 1 ~11wrlty , FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE
GREETING CARDS - GIFTS
the t•11fc r<'cn1('nt rnarhinery nnd more t "·ntk~1l O\' t•r 01111 n-:ke<l him for un
,
MOTTOES
st vt•n.• rult·~.
tut.-n·Jc,,·,' Tll r· \ilc1 lllllll lookt'<l , nt n1e
'
t '\urthwestt•rn, a ,;tur!t•nt e:\pl•Jlc<f angrily, roc:e ltl lll11Jt•4'tlC wrath, dre\~
,,
•
e
,
~· THE PRUDENTIAL
'
.... Under U. S. Gt>v. Sup•rviaim&
for 1 rihh111g gets no Ryn11Hlthy fron1 Ills uillltnry <·lnnk nronnd him nn<t
' l\IERCHANT TAILOR '

"P~ON"

..

-----

•

'

/,

System Question, bobs up again in the
colleires. At Ya!e n 11tudent mass
meeting wn" - devoted to puzzling over various means of · patching up the
11ystem. Few 11tudent speaker111 relt
that the pre&ent method is sati~f ac-

-

t

914 F St.
1303 F St.
. 1410 New York Avenue

That hardy perennial, the Honor

-

.•

SPORT MART,

v:

'-

-

1

,.

JAtK'S

!

t

GERTRUDE'S

M T PIMES'

•

,
,
hi c:ect n!J he stulkNl 1.ut: "I <lo not
1
T/11 /111 111 \01·th11·c11t1•1·11 • . A half do~- c-I~•· lnti•n·h•wR. .\Ilk tbe knlscr; be
(' 1l Wt•I. udve1 t111ed e.xpul. lllll • • the ecl1- tnlks."-\Yllll11111
Crowford.
tor ht lit•\'('•.;, ·wou ld "1·hang1.• opinion
111011• qui<·kly thnn month!' of t:hnpel

n.

in-

!'obhing by <lt"partrnent hen1ls \\'ho
t~r J>('rse their horror of l-ltudent exantinat.iun tacttl'S by~ bringing in timely Rib le r<• ference~."
~farch

\.""'Student,
•

10.

--o~--

\VINTER QlJARTER ENDS
C'ontinuM Crom

J>&l'f

Inc of the . new rymnasium ftor the

THEATRE

I

•

2336 Sixth Street
, TEA &0011
~nta
S.rwd clail)' 4 p . a. to 7 p. m .
Bunda>'• and Holldan I p. "'· to t · p, a

Dinner 50

.... ..... ......... .....

I

~

Phone North 8154

.':¥. ,

•

..

HOWARD

•

p.

WASHINGTON, D. C. .

~
r .. '•• ~ GKNDAL O. O. WOW.AU
1. STANLSY DU.l[D, A. 11., ft. D., I>. D., PraW..t
J:llME'n' J. ICOTJ', A. ¥.. LL. D•• l1uelsl'J'.'J'nuuw

THEATRE
U St. near 12th

~

...

~

•

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

•

PHOTOGRAPHER
1113 Yoa St., N. W.

The Ca..tone ~f Neato B4aeati0n

f

LINCOLN

~TER

'-- ·

COLLltGIATS GaJLL
...... I llttll DaUJ'-111.M ..,

Sunda,.. and Bollda)'9, I a. m.
and I p. m. to I p. a

e

.~BLUEBEARD'S· SEVEN Wlm" .
\\·ith BLANCHE SWEET, LOIS \VILSON & BEN LYON

•

•

•

~

r.

..

•

•

Saturday Only-4th Episode of
- •
.

•

THE HOME OF PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT

roA UT.AJAGtJS AND DfFOUIA'ftON ~
,

-

Prescr1ptions, Candy, Ice Cr ·-.
·tobacco, Cigars, Cigarette. aJUl
School S'uppliea.
Phone Col. 10329 Ii 10188
Mak• tu~°"" nfighborl&ood..., .c.r.

Jw•t acro11 from Seienc• Hall

a.
to lt :M a. a.,

..

- PHARMACY
REYNOLD'S
Georia A venue at Euclid

•• service
Give us a trial and ~ convinced

Oppoelte Scltnc« Hall

.,

Checking and Savings Account.a

STUDE'/l.'TS STOP! THl.'VK!
If JVot-Jflr11 .Vot1
We will serve yoo lunch with better

THURSTON'S -

........

1

UNIVERSITY CAJ'ETERIA
2300 6th St~ N. W.

•

Saf• Deposit Boxes For Rent

I

Washington, D. C.
Hair Bobbing A S~cia.lt11
J. ALEXANDER UPSHUR

Show Starts EVERY DAY
at 3 I>. M.

'"" 717 Florida Ave., N. W. ~

c.

Wash., D.

UNIVERSITY BARBER
SHOP

Phone North 7956

.......,

?!fain 127

•

2211 Georia Ave., N. W.

,,fanag~r

cJaSM8 in- phy ·icaJ education marks
OF SERVICE
a rreat step ' in the prog~s!J o! the Dall>'. 7 a. HOURS
a. to t a. a., 4 p. - . to 7

school.

I 'Phone

W

You St., near• 14th

. lV. E. f;. SA.\'FORI>.

1

probably he drawn to thet\e affairs.
These are only a few of the many
•ventl'I !<•heduled for the spring
quar~r. but they aerve to give an
idea of the variety of interests which
may be met with on Howard's campua in the 11princ. ·
Jn adUition to all th~. the open-'

..

REPUBLIC

1006 Se\•enth St., N.

BAN.K

•

•

J

F •.D. WILKINSON,

llowanl Uniterlit7 -

.

-·
•

w···-·

Resl9trar

I

D. C.

